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Jesus taught us in His Word that we can be exempt from all problems and be refreshed every day if we will
learn to cast all of our care on Him because He cares for us.
Key points:
 God wants us to have victory in every situation in our lives.
 We need to understand who God is – He is only unconditional love.
 The Greek word for “care” in 1 Peter 5:7 means any sorrow, any problems, any disappoint, any pain, or
anything coming against us.
 God hurts when we hurt.
 When we have truly cast our care on Him, we won’t talk about the problem or worry about it. Every
time a thought comes about it, we take authority over those thoughts in the Name of Jesus.
 The words we speak will either activate angels to work on our behalf, or give demons something to
work with. It’s vitally important to speak words in line with the Bible; speak words of life.
 Give every problem to Jesus, and trust Him to take care of it. Yoke up with Jesus, and He will carry
the load for us.
 Find Scriptures to support whatever situation you’re facing (health, strength, finances, etc.) and rest
in those. Let our confession be based on the Word and thank God for taking care of it. For example:
“Thank you, God, for supplying all of my needs according to your riches in glory!” (Philippians 4:19)
 God will do the impossible in an impossible situation because He is a good God!
 We have to do our part in the natural, and God will do His part in the supernatural.
Scriptures:
 1 Peter 5:7 — “Casting all your care upon him, for He cares for you.”
 Hebrews 4:14 -5:2 — Jesus is our High Priest… and He has compassion on us
 2 Corinthians 10:5 — “Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalts itself against the
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ.”
 Proverbs 18:21 — “Death and life are in the power of the tongue: and they that love it shall eat the
fruit thereof.”
 Matthew 11:28-29 — “Come unto me, all you that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take My yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and you shall find rest
unto your souls.”
 John 14:6 — “Jesus said unto him, ‘I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man comes unto the
Father, but by Me.’”
 Philippians 4:19 — “But my God shall supply all your need according to His riches in glory by Christ
Jesus.”
 1 Peter 2:24, Isaiah 53:5 — by His stripes we are healed
 Mark 4:15 — satan comes immediately to steal the Word
 Psalm 35:27 — God has pleasure in the prosperity of His servants
 Deuteronomy 8:18 — God gives us the power to get wealth to establish His covenant
 Ephesians 6:13 — having done all, stand
 Philippians 4:13 — “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.”

